Hospital Bulletin, and in which hyperacidity of the urine was an outstanding feature, its decline under a de-alkalizing regime being followed by a rapid amelioration of symptoms. HeX cordially supported Dr. Luff as to the importance of fibrositis of the abdominal wall muscles; he had known such cases confused with appendicitis and dyspepsia, and in an article by Adler that authority states that many innocent appendices had been removed in cases where it was afterwards found that the symptoms were due to nodules or infiltrations in the internal or external oblique abdominal muscles. He was glad that Dr. Luff had called attention to this very important form of fibrositis as a fertile source of many diagnostic errors. He could also confirm what Dr. Luff said as to sub-acromial bursitis: he had in a case recently under his care advised the removal of the bursa which was found to be extremely thickened. He could not hope in the short time which remained to deal satisfactorily with all the points which had been raised in this very fruitful debate.
Dr. ACKERLEY replied that there was a very essential diagnostic sign of fibrositis of an abdominal miuscle. When the abdominal pain depended on disease of one of the organs pressure elicited less pain when the abdominal muscles were contracted, but when there was fibrositis pressure on the contracted muscle gave greater pain. In his full paper it would be found he had dealt with the questions of damp and cold. In answer to Dr. Fortescue Fox, he (the speaker) had had experience of one relatively dry country, Egypt, and he knew that rheumatism did exist there, though not to the same extent as in England. In Egypt the people chiefly affected were the women, whose life was more an indoor one. A moist atmosphere, whether warm or cold, aggravated the pain of fibrositis, and his suggestion was, that under those conditions neither lungs nor skin were adequately excreting.
Dr. BAIN said it was unfortunate that the adjective "rheunmatic" should have been applied to this condition, because in many instances it occurred in gouty subjects. From both the pathological and clinical points of view the term "fibrositis " was appropriately indicated, therefore this term should be adhered to and all other designations discarded. Fibrositis was a common affection. It was more frequent in those aged over 40. Gastro-intestinal disturbance was a predisposing factor and chill an exciting cause. When the inflammatory exudation occurred in the panniculus adiposus the patches were inuch more painful on
